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'i'he purgose of ttais t3rder as to establish the bureau ~Sratocol for the Cab~aB Digital Cn-far Video
SYstean (DIC& S j inside police vchieBcs. This ~+xotoc+al is a gilot prv~raan and ttxa}~ crr may not Ese
incosp~7rated ante I3epariment -ti9ide ptotacal. t7ICVS wftE play a signaificant Talc fu increasing
o~czr safei~~ as ueEE a~; faeziit~le mare t~orc~r~gla repcs , foster a possEive retaticanshsg wilt the
cgmmunit,~, recolt~an~ biased pollcits~ camp3aints, eanductics~ mare accurate personnel comptaEat
YY3vesEigatians, asatf ~n~:ity, ptcrviding ee~ec~nce fc~r crinaivat grosecuti~ans.

The I3igita[ in- ~td~n S; yt~m rs be%n~ d~~s1~,y~d in order to pro4•@c~~ E3epazunent employees
with ~a tors! to hetp them he more efr'ective and not ao manitor ~Sris~ace canc~ersat%ons between
I7ep~rtst~ent ~n~playec:a

The I}ICVS is not meant to be mad as a negatir,~ ccitiea2 xesponsc: to afticer tactics, but as a
means cif edncatin~ an o!'Caeer to ha:ttcr resgond to tactica6 situations.

7`hc necessie} iar wrat~en avmments pertaining to tactics, both to affirm and6~ at3just, shad] i~
eti~atuated sin a c~ee 8y case basis and reaay b~ used as means to educate afficeea°s to better respond
t~ uactic::tl sltuatiozas. A~3justact~ comment cards will on6y be wrstkctt 4ea extreme situations.

It d, a,

,1s 4f August i 1, 2010, of i ~ircas within C}p~c~atis~ras-5nuth bureau (C}SS j hive i plemcntc~i
i)IC'VS as ~aart exf its peo~ressi~e po}icin~ efforts. Et as important ti~at each employee becomes
farfritfar e~ sth ~6:e i3IC`lr~. [t will.be tS~e respunsrbsiity eaf e~•ery saperaisor to crss-iu~d that their p
~abc~rclinates effertite[,=tet€lir.,e the I}SC`Or's.

~Y2~)d.'~9D~IFF~:ti

Special €7rc'ser No. 45, 2()G9 itttr~dnc~d the fJ~~?artm~nt`s Di~ita2 Fn-Car Video Systerra end
outlined the t~*e~nireane eats fctr iEs acEiwation, ~ he system eetntinues to proF ide critical feedback [cr
E )~~r€ment employees nee how Gve perfotm our jcahs. Etras feedback wi!! intprave Dear tactics,
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ins°estt~ative techniques and continue to improve the matacaer in tia~hich v, e care for our
eurttniwrity.

Digitat In-Car Video Sys#e¢n footage has dncuanent~d criticat interactions between a~w~rs anc~
citizens. Ic has I~en s[reate~icsl[y used by many officers to docittzsent watness9 suspect, anei
victim statemen~~, use of force incidents and ottsee daily activities. This video system has been
especiatPy important tee the investigation ofpersonaael cn plants. TTte I,7FCVS hoc disproved
aliegxtions of raciadEy biased polics`ng, discosaetesy and ether accusations that caufd have
athecwfse reflected r~egati~r~3y asa atz afficeT's TEAMS I[ Report..DIGVS data has also been vital
evidence fotlsawing ts~e~r invo3ved shootings bg' documenting a~cer's camm~nds, suspect
actions ~uui the cc~tical tune frame that these incid is occur. These etTUrts are desi~rted ter
convey your viewpa~nt; therefore, ehe system shoutd be rased strategically axed be embraced.

LIIC: V shat[ be activated un a!t pedestriaa stops. However, ~t na pmt sha9I oft'ice~s jeopardize
their iactids ra captcas~e a I7ICV9 recrerdire~. .~6r~ays tfrix& ccer safeiv f7rst an everu s~ m.
in the event officer s~afetg~ precludes an otBtcsr frcazti imPmedaately actavatzng the BICV, it sha@I be
activated as soon as tacti Iy sound. The spirit afthis order is IF~t the I3ICVS retarding sf~elf
h:: aetivat~i tee capturt as tnucit ofa eo€~tact as passible. Just as tr~saining and tactics serve as the
first tine cif defense in the field, D1CVS actirration is an additianat taco which works to youa
aci~^an2age. Any devi~ztians witl require the ar~rLulation of~specific foots that prevented t}ze offace~
from ~ctiv~atin~ the t)7CV; and shoeaid be documen4ed on their ItFAR.

V+'fsile 3p~..c€zl C}rcfcr !lo, ~&5, 20Q~ includes the ehception "~x's~ent circumsu~nces enay psc;ctude
officers from actiti°atica the DICl~5." it ats~a eiearl}~ states thsc "such excepcivn witl be evaluated
an ~ casewbgr-case basic." This means ttaat the reason for overriding a t3 , ent directive 9~
actavate t~e~ system rn ~f be based oY~ significaza# justsfication.

Cher success as a I7ep,aet ent is based on community support which as developed through trust.
It is of paran:aunt smpurYanca that [he IeAPD dcmonsieat~ Uanspa racy to ttec community to .
bullet that trust. 'E he I7If'iTS provides one of the mechanisms vffa vvhiaJr Lhis is accnmplished

y' s

C?tTcers ~,~si~;aaed eo #leid duties, driving [department vchictes, equipped w~itit t}IG`'S
shall:

I3e fatty trai3lec~ on the Dif V8, or be assi~nec3 to f?~ ftul& clutter watil fuSly trained.
;films order .reclaates officers loaned to an Area fir ~a,sin¢te .rhif~ fro»a being held tai the
rerme sturrc~carrLe~ as a>~cers assigned to un,2rea, r. e. ffvti ~ Party Area PicP~ic1

« tns~ect t€ae T7}('VS equipment at the Ueginning and end of each shifr.
F,og a€~ t<, the system and enwue~ it is nperating groperFy.

~ !~cti~ate each enicrophonc separatrty E~eforc s ~ ~ their slxiPt and rerif~~ the condition of
4he mictnghcrne,
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g Docwr~~nt the cc~ndician of the f}I~1'S oes t~~e firs-t line of their Daily Field Aetidi[ies
R~pore (L3fillfi} and document that Lhe llECS~5 videer recordings were uptoadect at the end
ofi cua8ch oar the Oast line of the I3FAR.

« Camplete LAPI) F~csrm I,I.U3.f~0, Matar Vetaicle "Traubte Picket (~3>f} Slip} t`ar each
nz~ifunctio:s ~ sic€sated aFth the IS.iCVS.

m t~ocument each anald'unction on a ratline i~ICVS Uarna~e Log and iereaeo~dr`~~eiv nc~tity a
superd~isor of the eon:iition of the equtpznent,

~ ratify the Kif Raven (~f~ieer of tFae status of any vehicie(s) not ready far field
deptoy~nt,

Once €Ise L17CV~ is activated, the #~ont camera sEaall remain activated until the entire
incident ur field contaot teas srmhiESxed or the eazet t has ersdeti. 11ze cacrA~ra shaEl
remain ~cYiti ated wxtat o cean have ~r~ed fhe v~riiafe at a Department Caci9ity ar a
broaticasrt Ccacie 6 ldjcatinn.

a An} c~aplapee tvPgo does nat rrcord s pedestrian stop shag! docatment tPtc reason on his or
hex D~ AR.
gE'teccrs shalE acEivate ehe D[~VS prior w placing the stasp~:et Tartu iF.e r4ac° sc~a of [hc
vehicle and CTfficers shalt riot de asi@~~ate the i)ICVS system unto 4hey* have parked ttae
veisiele u! a Tie ' sect F~ci2it}~ or a broadcszst Code 6 location.

~ l)nder the hevdanF :'C:ourt Information" of boifi the lnvesti~aYivc Report {IR1 and crest
Repart. officers shntl c4asument w~h~th~r or rat~c eny ptartion of`the incident c~~as caphared
on fhe DICVS.

~ Ofricers slratl trt~ke a ntstatior~ an ttceir L7aify Fiet~3 Aotivity R~purt {p}'AR} sash time
thzy are rewired co "f2a-Iag f7ia" to fhe system.

• i )~sc~rs assigned u5 South "Fraffic i)ivisian (STS} shall respond to a neighboring Area
with dc~vm3oad eapabi(i~i~s so ensnare tiit~aPy transfer and storagz nP the ~€zptunci vidca
recordings.

~f?T~: S°FII is axe i to a prig=ate pra}~erty which g~rahibits Cohan T~cha4aEo~ies
incna~*€rra6erl from incta€Ein~ the llIC~B• •.Rome 5catioi~' which is requsred to
gransfer all recorded i~ideers fmr storage.

6[. ,s.[2~A ~BB~{:~aS ~°EDt3ltl3thl~7"C?5 fi[4`1'OIa5I ~E7't c

tissess 4m~3o}zc cofnpPi~nce a~,ith I~fC'4f polScy aaninimue~a of't'onr dais peR~ se~eek for a
t+~trtl of I~ da~.s each I?zptt~~ment Period.

~ C:ostzptete atie ntatrsxes prae ided for tracking pza~ress and submeE the tnatri;;es to
O~vrati<n~s•~outh @iureau no l~ler then ~r'c~fnesday <tt'ehe ti7lfcv~ving week.
~aiiures c,FE7IC`L' polio}~ rc~u'sring snvestigasion be}ok~d the sc:apu at'coorclinacors abili€y
sEia}! }-e E'c~n~arslyd tv the Vb'a8ch Commander or (3fficer In Charge (OICp ~f the inc=steed
ua~it or ~c~at~h acd trsckcd as a pzoject. ~quipcnt faitaar~s shall Trot be praiecaed esut for
f~rrther inb~estioatian.
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In ah~ ~v~nt E>ff4c~r, aantpes with equigamerae, er~aie a gnrject $nd forw~arc3 it to the CJyC car
concerned LF'~tch Commando far invesci~a4io~z.
Peuvdcle vrtbaE turd a~•~att~n feedback iu ltuscc af~icers who ~rc~ffta ~SasS c¢r 4'aiC an aeLti}sectiun
of'Di~V po#icy.

a Enscrre that uli documeraiation retacc~ to the ~IC~ S is proErer23• (sled foe 3iature rePerencc
(adhere to Res~r~s Retention protocat).

tt[. WA'f'CFT ~`4~f4TNiATdT)~ItS ttsP(}~f9I~fI.ITtF;St

I7€scums ehc status uPtha~ I)TCtTS ~•eeki}° daarin~ Rol[ Cali.
~ ldentiT'y affil discuss arey positive si4vations cap e the use offh~ DI~V3.
~ tZevie4v any failures csf tt~e DTC~3 pgticy writh the invodv~d ot~icers. add fonv~r~i a

project ro ehe proper den supervisor For completion.
~ Ensure all invest6gaiiaans have been cc~mpteaed and reCurued ea the Z?IC~'S Catirdinator

Ga ithin t4 calendar da} s far revie~~ b} their ~ommantting C2ft`acer.

t1'. 'i't~.r9l~"VI;~G ~tSE?~B.Ud~.l~"C'C3 'Fs' 1\~IC#ILt'C[L5c

~ Mlaic~tsin a file for X11 ~mplayees within tfss~ar Area cvXio have receiG~ed uaitting on the
~l~~~r~.

~ E.nsure ,~[.L: emploi•ees transferring in4cs t~ceir area r°ec~ive pm~er in~crucciean and
trairi9n~ ~n tIae t)IC't'S prior tc~ Peeing assigned e field duty essi~nment.
Documerst air uaistin~, prop ided ern the LIICVS in the Lea~nisrg RRana~cment S}stem
tt,Nis>.

~ Crisare all Reserve L~f~icers eli~i'tr6~ poor field duty receive prapr;r training an the }?ICVS,

V•~ 1` EF~vLY 4$ V ~d'+10 i loll/~~ ~Y11 YLllli

C:nm~stere anc3 reiunt art acsignecf prnjects to the CJiCV:i C'oardinatnr tt,°ithin !4 calendar
d~}~s.
Ecaseue oft~cers are gis~s~n positive fe~d6ac~ reiatcd to the IIICVS fregtaently.
Ac the scene of a Cat~~vrieal Liss: of f or~a: (CUOF), when the sr~-eye is stable and prior to
any ~ss~~iic aafcf} ~tatezaient ~ adt~aPnrstratic~c inferufeu• retstCd to ttroe C[;(~f^, ensure the
I31C't'S is h~rnec! c;fl°and microphc~n~s rerno~ ed franca ail signnfacantEy involved
ern~fe}yes.

a~ .r

~ htainta_n ~ fiFe of'atl 4eh~eles equigsp~eS wittz the DINS Por rcPexence.
~ Fmrrecliatefy samosa she 17IC'VS germ rehicTes that have bey removed from field

opa~atians and inslaB( the I}TCVS to a vvFAiede not c+quipge:d. but fit f<~r ficid operations.
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~.~3h~iR~~1~T}IS'~(Y tab ~~~'~ It'd i2 " ~E3Cd~i~t~.['CT~,~s

m Ensure that all g~~K~r~suael under th;:~r ce~mmand undeest<vid and adhere Lu the estat~tished
prvtoccrt~ carnpnsed iaa this t7rder.

Sh~iild g°au hat~z an~~ questions r~~ardia~~ ihis Qrder, please contact Ser~eane I Handley Iiawksass,
Scrat No. 3~Qt~m c3~crations-South ~ eats .~a3aninsstratave Support nt (3?3) SPiS-353 i , or me at
~Lf3}~5~5-425f.

t'' ~~ ~

S't~`E`RIC:K. ~. CaANN(3N, Deputy Clsief
~'~mmandisx~; t7fficcr
Operations-5outh F3urea~a


